Moss Side Primary School
http://www.moss-side.lancsngfl.ac.uk/

Friday 29th March 2019
Dear Parent,
There has been a large wave of silver leaf suggestions
this week, which has been very pleasing as we come
towards the end of a tiring but rewarding term.
Next Week
Please note the Key Events box below for next week’s
clubs and other happenings. Most clubs are not being
run due to parents’ evenings, for which you should
now have received your appointment.
Parents of Year 6 pupils are reminded that there will
be a SATs meeting on Tuesday at 6.00pm. The same
parents are also invited to watch a clogging
demonstration on Wednesday, at either 8.55am or
2.50pm. The brass concert on Tuesday will take place
at 9.15am.
Football
Both teams performed well last week, with the A and
B teams picking up two wins.
The final round of matches will take place next week.

Key events next week
Monday Judo
Tuesday Brass Concert, CV Football, SATs Meeting
Wednesday Clogging performance, Clogging Club
Thursday Mrs Dunwell’s class assembly, Swimming
Friday Miss Thomas’ Class assembly

Second Hand Uniform
As was previously outlined earlier in the year, in an
attempt to keep school less cluttered, we have decided to
run a second hand uniform shop at particular points
of the year.
The next occasion will be at parents’ evenings during
the final week of term. If anybody has any spare
uniform that they wish to donate, they can still send
this into school.
Cricket Club
Now that the warmer weather is (hopefully) here to
stay, attentions have turned towards summer sports.
With this in mind, cricket club will begin for Year 5
and 6 after Easter. Interested pupils will have
returned home with a slip. The club will run on
Wednesdays after school. Please note that football
club has now finished for the year.

Junior Lunches
Please remember that any Junior pupils wishing to
swap from sandwiches to dinners or vice versa, must
do so at the start of a term or half term. This is to stop
the extra administration involved with the changes.
Any pupils wishing to change after Easter must
inform Front Desk by next Friday.
Sausage Butties
As an end of term treat, Junior pupils will have the
opportunity to buy a sausage butty next Friday,
instead of the usual break time toast. They are priced
at 70p. We will need to know final numbers by
Thursday so please send the money into school, in an
envelope with your child’s name on, before then.
Easter Holiday
Please remember that we break up after school next
Friday, returning on Tuesday 23rd April.
Stars of the Week
Summer-Rose Maudsley for writing a
lovely story.
Lucas Meehan for writing a fantastic
story about Percy!
Charlotte Tierney for writing a great
diary about our chicks.
Jack Robinson for some good work in
D.T. making his photograph frame.
Lilly Ronald for Super angles work
this week in Maths.
Chloe Savigar for some quality
writing this week.
Miss
Cian Prior-Smith for being hardThomas
working & enthusiastic in all of our
lessons.
Mrs
Ben Cockcroft for always doing his
Heaton
best.
Winning House: Blue
Mrs
Swift
Mrs
Dunwell
Mr
Gilyead
Mrs
Simpkins
Mrs
Dunne
Mr Kellett

Olly Page – For buying a cake for a friend when
they had no money.
Kayla Pearson and Chloe Savigar – For helping out
a classmate who had injured their arm.
Yours faithfully

Mr A Wright (Headteacher)

